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. Mr. MATHIAS. Mr. President, April 
4, 1968, the date of the assassination of 

Martin Luther 

a.day which represents the loss of & grent 
- leader, 

Such tragic cvents are inevitably ex- 
from avery angle, and specula- 

tions. continue long after official verdicts 

- have heen rendered. In an effert to ex- 
amine the eyents of April 4, Harold Weis- 
berg, a constituent of mine, has written 

“. gp bock entitled “Frame-Up,” in which he 
explores some new aspects of the death 

-- Of Martin Luther King. While not an of 
.uS may agree with Mr. Weisberg’s con- 
clusions, all of us do have an obliga- 3 

tion fo hospect every side of such an issue 
before coming to @ pevsonal decision. 

Mr. Weishere's perspective on the slay- 
ane of Dr. King was reviewed by Fred J. 

pe Cook: in the Saturday Feview. Mr. Presi- 
_. dent, l ask unanimous consent that this 

- yeview , Which details some of Mr. Weis- 
berg’s “contentions, be printed in the 

- Rncorp. 

- Phere being no objection, ‘the book re- 
vlew was ordered to -be printed in the - 
Recor, a5 follows: - 

PRAME-UpP: ‘TriE Lianvin Lurnrr EKine/ 

JAMES Fart Ray Case 

(By Hereld Weisberg} 

On March 10, 1969, in a Memphis court- 

room, the curtain ross on one of the most 

_ brazen travesties of justice ever to disgrace 

éanerica, James Ecrl Ray, the accused kiier | 

'. of Dr, Martin Luther Ming, Jr, was to go on 
tvinl. But there was mo trial, There was in- 
rte. ain fant Srabreanis ten 7 
GvOna & Geo. eoayvrecn pa abe presesui tor, and 

defense atiornsy, Ray would plead guilty In 

exchange for a fe sentence, and the court 
. would return the verdict so much desired by - 

the American Establishment: Ray had acted - 
lone. 

Ths dramr ran 43 smoothiy as a well- 
plotted YWollywood film—up to a point, Then 
Janes joarl Ray epoke, ie did not agree, he 

Baid, with Attorney CGcheral Iamsey Clark 

and FBI Director J. Gigar Hoover, who had 
been Inisisting there Wis No conspiracy. Here 

was the man who had te know, and, at some 

risk to hiniself, he was telling the court that 

the reript was phony. Defense Attorney Percy 

Foremen, who heal had to browbeat his wn-- 

Witting cHent Into copplug a plea Instead of 
standing trial, lenped Into the breach. It was 

not necessary, he sid, for Ray to eccent 

everything; ai} that mattered was that he was 
pucading gullly to tha crime. Was he? the 

ay eald, and the jugper- 

naut of official machinery rolled over Ris 
techle but courapeows protest, 

Harold Weisberg, a onctime government 
investigator who has devoted himself to a 
~ pursuit of the iguorect or suppressed facts 
souk poilileat asaneslnalions, has now turned 
to the case of James Earl Nay in the book 
ho calls Frame-Up. lie dots not doubt that 
Ray was fmipiicatcd in the ICing assausina- 

_ tion, bret his thests is Ghat Busy filed the | 
role Ime Jiwvey Oswald did in the 

“Ray’ sarrest at Hcathraw (London) Atrport, 
: June §, 1968. According to Scotiand Yard, 

: Ray, traveling under the namo of Ramon 
- George Snoyd, enme into the airport about 

“ King, was @ tragic .. 6:15 

| doy for all Americans. For all of us, it is 

- Of the ease wes based upon the proposition - 

' that Snayd No. 3 was really Ray. The Innd- 
-hidy of the Pax 

* appearance In the Memiph 
. press dubbed “the minitrial.” 

operatives 
: onections ehiv wee agbad.eha urae not taal. 

untecr anything, When sho remarked tint she 

gm. on o fifght from Lishon. While 
‘awaiting for his plane to refuel and fly on to 
_ Brussels, he wandered unnecessarily into the 
. inimigration section for Incoming passengers 
“and was spotted and detatned. But on thet 
, Gate a man using the name of Ramon George 

Sneyd was Hving—and had been. for severul 

days—nt the Pax Hotel in London, Ile ieit 

about 9:15 the same morning to catch a 

' plane for Brussels, The PSL's reconstruction 

fis Bubpocnaed for possible 

3a farce, which the 

Bhe sald afters 
waris thet sho had bean warned by an FBI 

' apent, accompanied by four Scotland Yard 
, that she was only to answer the 

had found a hypodermic syringe tn “Sneyet's" 

. rool. aiter he left, she was “virguaily told’ 
‘she must be lying because Ray was not 

. narcotics addict. Was this all just some kind 
‘ of off clal foul-up in announcing toe deals 
‘ of. eay'’s arrest? No; BS Weisberg shows by 
° correspondence he reproctuces, Scotland Yard 

i was insisting In November 1966—~ five and 2 
" Half monihs later—that the man it had ar- 

. rested arrived on @ ; Lisbon fight. Who, then, 
. Was the man at the Pax who had been using 

A 

.p Ray's alles? 
“-i+ Phe two white Mustangs. The official ver- 

me 
i 

oy 
Hi 
' 
slon states that after Ray shot Dr. King from 

i the bathroom. window of a Memphis flep- 
house, he made his eseepe in a 1966 white 

: Musteng he had purchased secondhand in 
irmingham, Alabama. He drove some 400 

, Miles through the night and abandoned the 
: car in an Atlunta parking lot, where it was 
. nat discovered for days. Gut there was 

/ abundant evidence that to similer white 
' Mustangs were parked in the street near the 

. fiophouse at the time of the slaying, Accord- 

ing to eyewitnesses, both had red and white 
license plates—one set were Alabarnin tops, 

' the other Arkansas. Furthermore, the Mus- 

tang which Ray hod purchased in Iirminy- 
ham bad an automatic shift, while. the ons 

abandoned in Atlanta, with Rtny's Heense 

Plates on it, had a stick shift. The ashtray 
of tho nbandoned Mustang was overflowing 

with cigarette bubts--and Ray does not 
smoke, No mention of macdel or serial num 

bera, which would have identified the Muts- 
tang positively, was made a6 the Memphis 
miinitrin), and, though the car must have 

been splattered with fineerprints, there was 

no todiention that the FBE had foun:l & single 
print of Ray’s in this, his supposed getaway 

car—tvidence that almost certatnly would 
have been flaunted, if it existed, to rivet the 

; case beyond «doubt. 

The duplicate driver’s Ucense. In eprty. 
- Mareh 1968 Thay wes in Loa Angeles gtlend- 

fescesination of President Jon, Kennedy — 
in Dailes. In Welsbere’s view 2: AV Uke Oswald, 
Was not the killer; 

patsy, the mn merit to bs onupht. 
Weisberg shows that in the Ting case, 

jet os In Dallas, n biting use was made of 
doubles, Just as thera in evidence that two 
men useedl fhe name of lee Harvey Ocwald, so 
is there evidence that someone bestdes James 
Earl Ray knew and used come of his rarious 
biases, Here hie a few of the polnts Weisberg 

i PMs’: : 

he was the decoy, the . 

'. this servicewas promptly pald—and 

ing bervender’s school and getting his 
pointed nose cHpped by a plastic surgeon. 
Records, establish his presence thera beyond 

douht, But, at this very time, the Alabama 

‘Highway Patrol received a telephone calt 

from & men coling hhymsélf Erie Oterve Galt 

-(the alias Itsy had uscd in Birmingbens}, 

“The cidler said he had lust hls “driver's ls 
eenss and needed a duplicate, nnd pove the 
address of the Birmingham rocinine house at 

which May had stayed, ‘The duphica te He 
_cense was mailed; the amall fee required for 

ay was 
“not jn Birmingham, but in California, nerrly 
a continent awny. ‘Ihe evidence seems un- 

_ challenpeable that someone other than Ray—- 

. the rociminghouwse preprictor could net say 

oWho—hrad picked up the duplicata Heense. 
nnd matiod the fee, 

_CONGRE ESSIONAT RECORD — SENATE is 8643 
“The tentaie bundle, According to tha off-~ 
tial version, Ray, after shooting King, walked 
‘out of the flophouse, deposited a bundle nl- 
;most fn the doorway of an adjace nt. cata, 
‘trolled down tho strect, nod droye of. fn 
‘his Mustang. ‘The bundle contained the. rifle 
Ray had purchased and which supposedly 
did the killing, pub carefully back into its 
eardboard carrying case rnd wrapped in 9 
grecn bedspread, along with a palr of binceu- 
lars which Ray had bought that very after- 
ineon and which were decorated with his. 
‘fingerprints, There was also @ shaving set 
he had purchased the day beforc—and, most 

helpful of all, & transistor radio he had ac} 
‘quired white in Missouri State Prison, with 
‘his prison iumbecr stencilecdt on it. Welsberg 
‘holds that it defies belief that the rent killer 
“would hare taken the time to insert’ the rifle. 
iin tts cnse ond wrap up all these articles, 
ithen Just drop them on the street instead of | 

taking them with him in the Mustang. Such 
;eetion, he argues logically, can be reconciled 
only with the role of a man serving § as decay 
, in an elnborate plot. 

Evitencs thee nay fired the shot. There is 
inone, The medical examiner's testimony at 

| the minitrial falled to establish the first es~ 
: Sentini-—the trajectory of the shot that kitled 
i Dr. King. Paris-iMfatch tried the experiment 
of re- -enacting the crime and found thatthe 
‘Killer would have had to be @ contortionist 
: to have fired from the bathtub, as was al- 
:leged. Ballistics testimony was worthless, Dr, 
‘King had been killed by a soft-nosed dum- 
| dum bullet; when if struck It exploded and 
ifragmented. The prosecution eleimed the 
“largest fraginent was “consistent” with & shot 
; fired rom Ray's rifle. That is the very word 
iused by ® corrupt prosecution in the Bacco- 
, Vanzetl! trial, when a police.expert who was 
iconvinced fatal shots had not been fired 
i from a given revolver was asked whether it 

iwas “consistent” that they had. He could 
4 ror “Wor sin ao nonin lar at Thaedagem 'answe : Ines the shots hed obviously 
been fred from & revoiver. So here “cone 
sistent” means only that the bullet frag- 
ment curse from a rie. The term that so 

i deceived press and publie does not meet the 
, first requirement of proof—tliat the ballistics 
(expert be able to testify the shot came from 
‘ Ray’s rifle and no other. . 

_ ‘Phere 1s more, much more, in Welsberg’s 
: book. There is the question of haw Bay, clone 
‘and unaided, n stranger In Canesda, managed 
to come up with sliases thet were the real 
names of three living men who looked much 
like him, In one case even to a similar scar 
on the face. There ts the mystery of his free- 

“spending, crass-continental Cannadlan-Mexl. 
can spree, and of how a penny-cute crook 
Hike Ray came by so much money. There ts 
the business of tue phony polles radio broad. 
enst on the night of the assassination, 

.gravuhically daserlbing a gun battle with a 
flocing car, which led police north out of 

- Memphis and away from the essessin’s es~ 
Cape route, 

everything. 

- Welsberg 

The reek of cans piracy 13. on, 

is an - indefatiganle researcher. 
: Unfértunately, he is not a skilled writer. Fils 
‘ hook sulfers trom lack of organization and 
conciseness. He mentions an Isse in passing, 
then pages or even chapters later he gocs 

- back and worrles it. He reneated!y lashes out 
at virtually all concerned in the minitrial as 
-}inrs and scoundrels, devoting lon pacsares 

‘to dennuciatlon instead of the cool presenta. 
tion of evidenes, ‘Phough bistnedisnation is In 

:most Pistences thoroughly juslificd, tt ets 

tn the way of tho story. 
; But when att this has been said, Wietsve org 

‘Temalns tiveluabie; We has pursued the facta, 
and they are there, burfed in the mass of his 

; book. And they are facts that lay claim to 
the consclence of American, For It showid be 

elenr by haw thet, if the assassinations of 

isorae of the nation’s most outstand!ng Jead- 

;@rs are to be disunissed with the “oLe man- 
no conspiracy” refrain, there will be no deters 

“rent te conspirecles 
‘hate may 

Ff 

in- tne fulure whenever 

point the way and pull the tripeer, 
And, in that event, this greatest of democ- 

-Tuctles Will have been reduced to the status 

,Gf 8 Lath American banana republic. That 
“de thy berate


